Selenium: clinical significance and analytical concepts.
Selenium is an essential trace element in humans and animals. Its only established function in humans is the antioxidant activity of glutathione peroxidase, a selenoenzyme. Severe prolonged deficiency may cause a fatal cardiomyopathy. Iatrogenic causes of selenium deficiency include parenteral and enteral nutrition. Low plasma selenium is also found in malabsorption, cystic fibrosis, rheumatoid arthritis, neoplasia, and other varied clinical disorders. Death has resulted from a single massive ingestion of selenium, while chronic excessive intake causes skin, nail, and hair pathology. Extreme geographical variation in population blood and urine selenium levels and a marked age-specific variation in population reference intervals are important factors in understanding selenium nutrition. Nutritional requirements, biological availability, and metabolism are discussed in relation to geographical, age, and method variability. Sampling, processing procedures, and methods for selenium quantitation are reviewed. Selenium content in different biological matrices and reference values for pediatric, adult, and obstetric populations are provided.